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LANDSLIDE, SOME REPUBLICAN
v,:I$:MUCi DIVIDED
Democrats Seem to Be More Than

Holding Own Simmons Men
Here Appear Satisfied
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Records Aire Broken by

ftFTERNOl

SUMMARY

Enormous Vote Over
The Country

ALL MANAGERS
SEEM HOPEFUL

Democrats Especially Are
Optimistic, Early Ballot--in- g

a Feature of
the Day.

amiiel n
Powrs Sharply Divided as to

Disposition of the Territory
'

, Wrested from the

Turks.
' t ...

DISSENSION, AMONG

THE BALKAN STATES

Allies Indicate They Will

Break. Original Ajjreement

as to Alloteiut of Coa-- V

qtierei Soil. .

By AsaocUitni Press.
OKDON, Nov. ii. In the absence

of news of lighting from the I5al-ka-

theater1 of war. Europe ii

giving attention to the diplomatic sit
uation arising out of the hostilities.
Although ull the powers have not yet
replied to Turkey's appeal tor media-

tion it is known that it has nowhere
received a very warm reception.

A more definite request from Tur-

key to the powers to put an end to

the war which she is expected to

make In view of the French reply to

her first application is likely to re-

ceive more consideration.
Even then, however, the powers

will be unable to overlook the
demand of the allied Balkan

nations that Turkey must deal direct-
ly with them. All that the powers
will be able to do therefore is to act
as intermediaries in bringing the bel-
ligerents together.

Powers JfoV ln Accord.
ArTohe-ttrnrrf'TSr'tearihtn--

very sharp line divides Germany, Austria--

Hungary and Italy from France.
Ruraia and Great Britain. Public
opinion in Great Urltain, France and
Russia argues that the allies should
have the territory which they have
conquered and Russia has practically
warned Turkey that conditions could
only become worse should further ilia-ast-

occur at Tchatalja.
Austria-Hungar- which after all is

the most directly Interested of the
great powers, being the nearest neigh- - j

bor to the Balkan states, will, it is be-- j
lieved, not sit quietly by und see the '

Balkan league establish itself acros-he- r

path to the Aegean rea. In which
direction her trade is expanding, while
at the same time the Servians spread
to the Adriatic saa. The Austrian
covemment points out that the Alba-

nians are aS much a nation as any of
the allies and that Albania should be
reserved for the Albanians.

Dissensions Anionic Allies.
The first slun of dissension among

the Balkan allies themselves comes in
a dispatch from Belgrade In which it
Is sal the Serving are beginning to
declare that the "autonomous Al

speaklngf engragements In the east
after the colonel had been shot. Gov-

ernor Johnson spent the day in New

SIMMONS im DING

IN EARLY VQT

Outstrips Both Opponents in

Wake, Haniott, Swain

and Robeson.

Hlifrial to The (iazHle-New- s.

Vtaleigh, Nov. fi. Canvass of 12

precincts in ltaleigh township at noon
showed Simmons to have 74, Kitehin
H72 and Clark 243. Only half the vote
was polled. Clark's strength created
surprise among Iwith Simmons anil
Kitehin men. it was believed Kitehin
would lead In the town and Simmons
in the country; Reports from Louis-bur-

Franklin county, und Smith-fiel-

.Johnson county, sny that Sim-
mons is getting a large majority in
these counties. These reports were
from partisans, however. If Judge
Clark runs throughout the state as
he has been doing here it will make
a second primary necessary. In two
of the wards, soliliers home and rail-
road shops, he has carried precincts
by more than double.

Raleigh, Nov. 5. Wake county
Simmons is leading in ail city pre-

cincts. Four country precincts give, as
far as heard, Simmons 202, Kitehin
89, Clark 18.

Selma Simmons 70, Kitehin 40.
Maxton Simmons 78, Kitehin 43,

Clark 8. "

Plttsboro Simmons leading in ev
ery precinct.

Clinton Out of 80 votes cast, Sim-
mons got 70.

Fayetteville Regular landslide for
Simmons.

Harnett county Precincts In reach
of phone give Simmons 75 per cent
of the voles cast.

Swain county Votes indicate Sim-
mons will get 90 per cent of the votes
cast.

Uobeson county Simmons will
have 800 majority.

Spartanburg Presses Rushevl

to Replacing Mis3ing Tickets

Invertiation Ordered.

Spartanburg. S. '.,

printing prrsp in t.wi was- pill t i

wort; wltii a ru-- h ibis HH tlillt: Vvliell

it was discovered that c cry bailul lei'
use In today's election had cither been
destroyed or concealed.

Chairman John Gary E.'.ins of the

state 'democratic utei. in ivo committee
Immediate' instituled an Investiga-

tion but no light has been thrown on
the disappearance of the tickets.
Other ballots were secured in time
and rushed to the booths.

ninnv will have a good majority in the
primary.

i:nllre Family Asphyxiated.

Hy Associated Press.
Toledo, O., Nov. 6. A family of five

was found dead from gas asphyxiation
In their home here at noon today. The
dead are George V. Hassen, 24, an
automobile tester, hi wife, 22, and
their three children, William, 3;
Dorothy, 2, anil Mary'. 6 months.

The bodies were all In their night
clothes, the man In a kneeling attitude
beside the bed.

The fatal fume came from, two
stove.

Socialist Mob

CLARK GETTING MORE

THAN WAS EXPECTED

Numerous Surprises in Local

Result Seem to Be Shap-

ing up The Asheville

Precincts.

American Sovereign movedTHE action early today. Weath-
er conditions were to the last

degree- favorable, the bureau promise
of "fair and frost" having materiali-
zed, and there was likewise the prom-
ise of a heavier frost along towards
night, in some parts.

For some time there has been a re-

alizing sense in the political world
that the election now In progress was
pregnant with all sorts of possibilities,
and there is little doubt that the re-

turns will disclose some local sur-
prises, whatever may happen abroad.

Indications of a railing Off.
There was a feeling by noon that

the democratic party would hold its
own, or a little better, but there was
also some apprehension that the domi-
nant party might not cast as many
votes in Buncombe as were cast two
years ago, by a few hundred. "Jf here
have been evidences during the cam-
paign of torpor or indifference, and
whil the scenes about most of the
pollifig places today might be describ-
ed as typical, nevertheless the develop-
ments of .the day were hardly wvch
to Inspire the respective party worw-er- s

to uncommon activity. In some of
the city precincts at noon It seemed
that the democrats would scarcely en-

counter any opposition at all, of an
organized, or effective sort, and some
of the leaders of that party claimed a
majority of 400 or more in the city by
noon, lew were found to dispute
these claims, the judges in the second
ward marvelling over the eircuin- -

stance, at.ot't that time, thai only
about voles U:,d l,eu cd h' h"
opposition.

Voting for Tuft and Settle.
Another altogether remarkable i'ni

, be Unit the moose forces, or
n,.,Kri xsives, were making very little
iH.:H);,y, Chairman Jbdatid remarUlici

inu-tl- lie. noon ih.H most of the
republicans seemed to be voting for
T... ii a:,l Settle. The Christ inn Sol-

di cay still be Klandlna at Arnin- -

lint , eir vot'-- w ill apparenlly
Ui'l'lll to shouts. Men who

he. d I lie -' 'ir kooscvelt in the.
ii, Y.tmio, Igor, for example,

h. slid hi-h- hack into the
!...., rcpuhiienn Some of thu
i. eit t'e;jilbi alls said it would be
liolliil. c.hell tin; JiiiU.S closed, that.
Hoii-- dt would have as many votes
tin Tall ill the ei!, but this would be
strange, since, only a few weeks ago
it a fact of easy demimatruttou
that there was only a little hauiliul of
Taft men In the whole county. 'J In-

significance of this well nigh univer-
sal right about face dpes not seem to
appear on the surface, but presumably
the call to party regularity has proved
a potent factor among republicans.'
Settle, it Is presumed,- - will get most
of tho republican votes that Is, most
of tho votes cast in opposition to the
democrats, as many republicans who
are voting for Roosevelt are cai!,m
for Settle stickers, Mr. Roland
said that perhap twenty demo-
crat hud also asked him for Settle
stickers, by noon, but the dem-
ocratic workers said that when
some of these democrats found they
could not participate In the senatorial
primary, they consented, on aecond
thought to put In a straight demo-- l
Ta tie ticket Perhap there will be

a minimum amount of scratching, th
nlcer, , charKe at the fourth pre

cm,t rt, tnltt m08t B the dem
ocratic ballots had come In straight.
While a few democrtus were voting

j for Mr. Settle, thl being, of course,
'a wet and dry proposition, a number
ui i trtu uiivoiib nig nmu vuiuiK llcj

ueiiiucrHiic ucKei, una hub, 11 in gen-
erally thought, will offset the demo-
cratic defection.

Tlie Senatorial Contest
Interest in tho senatorial 'contest,

of course predominated, and account-
ed for most of the hard work that
was done about the polls. The sup-
porters of Senator Simmon felt con-

fident, in the early hour o fthe af-
ternoon, that the senator would get
about the majority which they had
claimed for him. although the opposi-
tion wa active. Thl fight, too, follow-
ed wet and dry line In the main,
and Governor Kitehin proflt''iJ by

J nrPTinn mnup prnwinr
r I r 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii iyryy.1 .irnyii.r t

BKTTKK get your supper
eiirly and then betake your-se- ir

to Puck square to wilted
the conclusion of a drama
whose stage covers the whole
United Suites. It will be durk
enough for the projecting In-

strument to work before 8

o'clock and the returns, receiv-
ed liy Associated I'ress wire
direct to this office, will be
thrown by electric light upon a
large screen In front of the
otlice. An election extra num-
ber of the paNr will be Issued
some time tomorrow morning
and furnished to all subscribers
in the usual maimer, and with-
out, any charge. All this costs
a bunch of money but Tlie Garo-

tte-News docs ' not care so
long as you are pleased. Just
when the show will begin nor
when it will end .cannot be con-
fidently predicted. Hut it will
lie a great show three-side- d

presidential election: some-
thing new for tills duy and gen-

eration. Ami It will be safe to
be on hand iilxiut early cundlo
light.

the registration had been polled before
9 o'clock.

All New York turned out at an early
hour today and hurried to the polls
and the leaders at the national and
state headquarters predicted that New
Y'ork city would cast the heaviest vote
in years. All three of the leading can-

didates for governor east their ballots
in this city and professed unqualified
in the success of their parties.

In soma districts of the city half of
the votes had been polled in the first
jwo liouc,,ii:iio..noon. on of .the
HM13- - policemen doing election duty
hart made a report of trouble.

Progressives Charge. Fraud.
Cries of fraud in the election ma-

chinery were raised by progressive
Chairman Bird of New York county.
He declared that the progressive par-

ty watchers are being barred out of
various polling places. Chairman
liird said tho word had gone out that
the bull mouse candidates were to be
defeated at any cost and that all sorts
of guerrilla, tactics were being prac-
ticed.

MISSOURI V0IE HEAVY
St. I.ouis, Nov. 5. A bright clear

day greeted early voters when the
polls opened at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing and indications were that a heavy
vote .would lie c:ist throughout the
state. Voters will have until 7 o'clock
tonight to cast their ballots.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 5. Election
duy opened here today with the skies
overcast. The weather was warm.
Polls opened at 7 o'clock and the early
vote was reported unusually heavy.

MANY DISFRANCHISED IN
NEW JERSEY

Newark, N. J., Nov. B. Voters were
waiting in line for polling places to
open In many towns and cities in New
Jersey this morning and reports from
throughout the state indicating an un
usually heavy vote during the fore-

noon.
A general misconception of the new

election law which led citizen to neg
lect to register in October, after hav- -
lag voted at the September primaries
has resulted In the disfranchisement
of probably 7000 residents of Hudson
county alone. The loss will affect
more democrat than republican be-

cause comparatively few of tho latter
IturUe-lpate- In tho September pri-

maries. .

ILLINOIS VOTERS SWARM
TO POLLS

Chicago, Nov. 5. Illinois started
Ant till morning to cast a record vote.
That the state vote will total, more
than a million is estimated by politi-
cal headquarter and that It may
reach 1.200,000 many observer do
not hesitate to predict.

More than B0O0 men police, pri-

vate detectives and volunteer watch-
ers are on guard at the poll In
Chicago.

Notwithstanding tho harpnes of
the fight, no serlou disorder had been
reported anywhere In Illinois to now.
Scratching and ballot splitting devel-

oped to an extraordinary extent. Ho

much Was this the case that at many
nolllnir place In Chicago nine-tent- h

of tlie voters rejected voting machine
and Insisted on paper ballot as being
eesler and safer to change from
freight ticket.

Signs of the unusuul enrnestness
prevailing came In dispatches telling
of the crush at some precincts. In
Aurora this wa so great that door
and window of the polling booths
wore pushed In. Elsewhere diph-
theria at a house where a ballot box
had hen taken did not prevent voting.
The election paninhernalla wn fumi-
gated and the balloting proceeded.

VOTERS RUSH POLLS
, EARLY IN INDIANA

!' Indianapolis, Ind Nov. S. Ixmg
.line of voter greeted tne opening or

(Continued on page )

Chairman Swain said at 3 o'clock
every report he hud heard, both from
tlie county and city, had been of an
encouraging character, and he was in-

clined to confirm tlie ligiircs of Judge
Murphy, who had expressed the. be-li-

that the majority for the demo-ciati- c

county ticket would approxi-
mate Hill).

Just before 2 o'clock lr. J. T. Se-

vier stated that he had not received
any definite iti formation except in tlie
city: that he understood there was a
great deal of scratching going on.

Just before 2:30 at the first pre-
cinct just hulf of the 280 registered
voters hud cast their ballots, and the
democrats were running about two to
one. In tlie primary 01 tickets had
been cast ami Simmons had as much
as the other two or more. Settle was
leading Mcarcs and was said to be
getting about one-thir- d of the buU
moose with some democrats.

At the second, 125 of the 320 reg-
istered had voted. There were over
two-thir- democrats; 01 for the pri-
mary, with Simmons getting: about
eight out of 10. Mcarcs and Settle
were alxiut even. There was a little
scratching, as there was In the lirst.

At the third. 275 or the 535 regis-
tered had voted and It was estimated
that 175 of these were democratic.
Clark was getting a good many votes
In the primary, but it was said that
Simmons was maintaining a good
leud over both. , ,..

i.Tce nail "been 282"
v
'votes cast" at

tho fourth preclmt. Of this number
100 had participated in the senatorial
primary vote, this vote being divided

follows: Simmons 127, Clark 30,
Kitehin 33. Among the republican
ranks the Impression seems to be that
Settle li leading Jleares by a slight
vote and the mull moose have an
edge on the Taft supporters In voting
for presidential electors.

In the firth precinct 2.V2 had voted
up to 2:::o this afternoon. Xo acen--

inn' in count has been kept here of
ihe. wMlng'ln the senntniinl prlninv.v.j
but Il sllinatcs of those who have
been waiohimr the result', arc that
Miiinioiis U leading by litre., to one
out Ihe other twit candidate, (SI j

ballots ii:iiiiii been cast in the pr:-- 1

t'tai.v. Mr. Settle Is 'nld to he lead-
ing over Mcnres bv a narow inat'fu.

ROOSEVELT VOIES

Colonel floes to the Po.i M !li- -
Xruro House Sonants n'.!

Four tit Iters.

By Associated Press
o Hie.', Nov. ;. Od. U clt

arrived at the poling plaie a t 1 2 S)

o'clock this afternoon and a few min-

utes later had cast his ballot. Seven
neighbors accompanied him and he
waited 20 minutes until each of thrm
had voted before returning to Saga
more Hill.

A crowd of villagers waited for an
hour for Colonel Roosevelt As his
automobile rounded the corner the
people et up a cheer. The colonel
doffed his brown hat and waved an
acknowledgement. With him wiere
James Amos, his butler; Ralph Amos,
another house servant, and Charles
Ijce. the coachman, all negroes; Ar-

thur Merrlan. his chauffeur and How-

ard Brooks. William Bailey and Wil-

liam Carl, farm hands.
Two detectives completed the par-

ty.

SIMMONS' LANDSLIDE
I

I

Special to Th Claiette-Hew-

Newbern, Nov. 6. There Is a Sim- -

nion landslide apparent here He .will
carry Craven county by over 1600.

Assails

tore the automobile from their grasp
and It sped on to the auditorium
where tho governor spoke,

bania", which was agreed upon before j

the war started, hag now faded away. fjnrj TVTA.TO'RITY rOH SIM.
In a despatch the Musselman Alba- - '

nlans who fought against the Servian MONS.
troops are blamed for the change In ' special to The Qazette-Setc-

the Servian attitude. j 111
Instead of the stretch of Waynesvllle, Nov. S. Ideal weather

the Adriatic coast bltherto claimed by conditions brought voters out early,
the Servians, the same dispatch says A big vote Is being cast, and the im-th-

Servla now wants 80 miles and j presslon prevails that Senator Slm- -

By Associated Press.

H Idtfe'toii, Nov. 5 Taft curried S

X At'UMlim-t- , the llrst town in the H

K lulled Stages. luarl from to-- ,
, day.

? Tlu vote was: Itoosevclt, 50; X

H Taft. 101: Wilson, 52. t
9

. In 11108 Actishnct gave Hry ,

K an, 12; Taft,118. t

I! ; ' For. govci,ni):-a1K('nTJpO"'",'-
r

W carried Aciishnct by 95 votes tt
X to 7 for llinl (pro.) and St X

for Kit (deni.). Vou- - in 1911
'

Fuss 23; rrolhliighaiu (r'.) H,

H 88. W

W Xorwcll voted a.s fullowH; 1
Roosevelt, 101; Taft, 7; Wll- -

W, win, 78. W

S In 11(08 Bryan, 40; Taft, It
U 104. t

TilTC
three-cornere- d

contest sent to
the polls today voters who took

an unprecedented interest in
outcome of a caninaism Hint

had lioen waged with unusual
'Utterness.:. Midday reports
from very quarter indicated
a nation-wid-e record-breakin- g

vote. In addition to the elec-

tion of president and vice pres-

ident and members of congress
,'5.'5 states are voting for govern-

ors and .'!( states for legisla-

tures which, will till vacancies
in the United States senate.

Generally good weather ser-

ved to bring out a heavy vote.
New York and Massachusetts
created new records for early
voting and the political lead-

ers at the national presidential
headquarters in New York an
nounced this afternoon their

1 Xl.- -l n mir.mnni1tJnuviees were mat iu nmiuiuun
vote was being polled in every

part of the United States, es-

pecially in the middle west.

President Tuft suent he morning

boom nt the home of his brother.

Churles P. Taft In Cincinnati, and ear-

ly In the afternoon prepared to cast

bin t allot,
The president was confident that he

vtould bo returned to the White
H0U.BC. .

Wilson First In Vole.

Governor Woodrow Wilson wan the
r.rist, of the three candidate to cant

lii vote. Governor Wilson droppod

Ms ballot, In a polling booth In an

nglne house In Princeton, N. J., and

i.r bo emrrged from th votlni; booth

riuillnRly obrtrved that he bail "voted
. tiie straight democratic ticket." Oov- -

tnor WlHon will hear the return at
tiia home In comuany with hl fumlly
i r.d a few friend.

Col. ltoonevelt devoted the morning
1o ccirrcrnonflence and then In com- -

any with vernl nelhhor left hi
1 one In Ovatar l!y and went to the
I olllnit place In a fir truck hnuw and
t!.-- t hi ballot shortly after 11 o'clock.
" he proiirtwlv party nominee for
I retHilent will hear the return at hl
I onie en SHjramore Hill.

t oerrticr lllram W. Johnon of Cul-- )
'i nla the vice prwldnntlal nominee

i ,i .he proTilve )rty ticket, could
lit return to California In lime to

oto. ii lie lillcd out Col. ICoosevell'

York city and will hear the returns
tonight at the progressive headiiunr.
ters there.

Governor Thomas It. Marshall of
Indiana, democratic candidate for vice
president, cast bla vote shortly after

o'clock at his home in Indians polls.
He walked to the polls with a friend.
The vacancy on the republican ticket

Uamm4.ty thp death .wfr.Vtce-Pccpiiie-

Sherman was not filled and-M- r, Sher-
man's name remained on the ballots.

Vote Unusually Karly.
Reports received by the national

chairmen of the three parties, showed
that heavy votes were lielns cast
throughout the country. Half of the
vote in Massachusetts in the cities and
towns had been cast by 11 o'clock
while republican state headquarters In

New York said their advices were
that two-thir- of the vote in New
York had been completed at noon.

Tho leaders said that in New York
there probably would be' th'e' smallest
percentage of non-vote- In the his-

tory of the state. Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and, In fuct, every state in the
middle west cast tin early heavy vote,
which Indicates that all records will
lie broken. Splitting of babbits was
reported In Michigan while there were
evidences of scratching of tickets at
many points in New York state.

Several thousand citizens who voted
in the September primaries lost their
right to vote in New Jersey by failure
to register.

Estimates differ as to which the re-

sults on the presidential contest may
he known tonight. Political leaders
llguring on landslides say the result
will be known by 9 o'clock, while
others are Inclined to the belief that
It will le midnight or later before
the successful head of the- - ticket is
known.

Chicago, Nov. 5. "The nilent vote
will ditidc tills election," said David
Miilvane. western republican cam-
paign dire tor, today. "We have no
icjMirts, of iDiirse, In Indicate Ihiw the
election wll go bill our communica-
tions from the western territory show
that a bi-- vote will Is- - polled. We
have no rcmiis or ntempteil fraud
anywhere."

EMPIRE STATE VOTE
WILL BREAK RECORD

New York, Nov. B. A
' record vote

Is expected in New York city and state
today. The total registration In this
city i over 700,000 and a vote of
well over 650,000 la predicted. A Vote
of about 1.200,000 Is expected in the
state outside of New York city. The
vote four year ago In the city and
state wu 1,638,000.

Karly return are expected, partic
ularly from Buffalo, Rochester, Ctlca
Hvraoue. Troy and Elm Ira where vot
ing machine are in use. In these
cities the election official have only
to read the total recorded by the
machine when the poll are closed.

It I predicted that the vote of the
city and state for president as well a
governor will be known probably by
9 o'clock till evening.

All record for early and heavy vot-

ing appeared lll.ely to be broken in
New York state today and reports
from nearly evry county Indicated
that record poll would be made.
Thore wa fair weather In all parts of
the state and In both the city and
county district voter went early to
the polls.

No Disorder Itcportnl.
There were no report of disorders

and while voting In many districts was
the heaviest In year there wit little
trouble In recording the ballot. The
keenest Interest In both the national
and the state election wa observed
in ll cotintle nd the political lender
In Itochcster wild the early balloting
there Indicated that the full strength
would be cast ny nimunm

Al Aibsnv and In mnny of the Bur- -

fulo precincts more than onu-thl- of

thnt in return Montenegro Is to get
more than her nlloted third share of '

the district of Novlpaznr. The corres-
pondent remarks significantly:

"The emperor of Russia will be
taken as arbitrator between Servla
und Bulgaria In regard to those con
quests which were not foreseen In the
original agreement between tho al-

lies."
Wounded Crowd Hospitals.

Sofia, Nov. 5. Reinforcements con-

tinue to proceed to the front from the
thilgarian capital In considerable num-

bers. Some Servian troops passed
through here for Adrlanople and to-

day eight battalion of volunteer. In-

cluding Macedonian and Russians,
entrained for the front.

It is reported that fighting still con-

tinue In the neighborhood of Serai
and Tchorlu.

People here are being kept in entire
Ignorance of the happening around
Adrlanople and at Tchorlu,
where the Turkish and Bulgarian ar-

mies are fighting. Nothing has been
published here for the past three day.

Tho hospitals In Sofia, Phlllppopolls
and other renter are crowded with
wounded men.

Opixnun I'olncarp Scheme,
Vienna, Nov. B. The attitude of the

Austro-Hungtirla- n government in re-

gard to the proposal of Premier Poln-car- e

for the adjustment of the Balkan
situation I clearly stated today in the
Neue FVele Presse which ay:

"The present military situation In

the Balkan cannot be decisive for the
olutlon of the whole eastern question.

Premier Poincaro give to the I'.ti'.kan
state more than they thcmselve have

Governor of Montana
Automobile Conveying Executive and Two Candidates Halt-

ed and Partly Wrecked Another Mob Pursues Red

Who Curses th American Flag.

By Associated Press.
Butte. Mont, Nov. B. An automo-

bile carrying Governor Edwin T. Nor-- ;

ri. T. J. Wulsh, democratic candidate
for senator, and H. V. Stewart, demo- -

Sheriff John O'Rourke elxd one whatever dissatisfaction I f di over
man In the act of throwing a rock at the stnte-wld- e prohibition law, jid,
the automobile. Another who cursed It may be ald, the Kitehin vote in
the American flag and tore down the the main I a dissatisfied vote. A good
patriotic emblem displayed at a street many of the men who are voting for
meeting of the democrats was pursued Kltchln. but they are dissatisfied with
by a mob. Police reserve were called the democratic orgsnlsatlon, for B7

to arrest him. to ave him from fur- - varying cause; and there seems to
ther violence arter he had been se- - be a feeling among the Kltchln forc-Vere- ly

beaten. A large crowd Joined es that they are somehow getting ev-I- n

a monster demonstration for the en with somebody, or mnn-Americ-

ting eurly today. Continued on pug four.

demanded. cratlc cantliuato ror governor, was -

"The proposal which Is a most rndl- - i tailed by a crowd listening to an ora-c-

expression of Pan-8lav- tor 1en- - tor expounding oclnllt doctrine here
cle, I so one-aide- d that it can hardly last night
find the approval of all the power and The glu shield of th car was
particularly of Austrla-Hnnrsr- the'smsshed. Mr. Walsh' face wa cut
less so a nothing Is said regarding the and lists were raised at the governor

future of Albania. Thl I a question ' and Mr. Stewart Half a dttxen men
which I of the greatest Important' to si lted tho wheel of the car but the
both Austria-Hungar- y and lluly." J chauffeur, by throwing on the power.


